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HCTt.ru has a population of over Tixw.
It U thrtxmnir «>>l ot llullrr «Y>unt>. wlin

K..ur rallwAva. natural gas. anil unequalled
facilities tor manufacture*.

Pructew everywhere; new buildings- «' w
manufacture* a growing m l pr>%s|«-roui low n

TKAIN-s AMI MAIM

u r i...? v ip li . Train* leave llutler lor
Fr»-ep.*i lil.vroute. at

a it, mi,J r.Xj and MP ni. Mulls close lor

thev point* it Mt a. n> an<l -»*? P n>: and ar-

rive at iu*'! a. m and (t» P ">?

vaiKstN..oß l< Trams leave for Ureenvllle
«, . to a*d .v« p. m. Mall*C*MT

Mt).l urge *. iii .iii'l arrive at 33S and KJi>

p. m
I* A W K. K. Train* leave Hutler lor Alle-

irtenv at I-"". -" I«3S a. iu and tao aim
u m For ilie N'Hili iwliam. and san p. iu.

Mail- dose for lU*' West at a. m.; lor

111 I*l.nr.- and tlie north at 9 M a. in.; for Pltis-
hant (nilat for fct-ul points west of
Otllrry at l .ni p. iu ; for Iwnl points south

and eastern through wails at op. in and for
oil CHjr and 1 lllstiurifat ;s» p. in Malls ar-
rive on this road from PlttKburg and oil riiy
at p. ui.; Pittalmrw and local at Hi:I";
MIIIM illp. ni ; Mlt*burif at littiand
*p. m Parker and Norili at *:») p. ni

Siaa Boms?Dally mall tor Ml. chestnut
arrives at II a-iu. and leaves llutler P. O. at I.'

m. flatly mall to North Hope, Hooker and
other points arrives at 11 a. m. and departs at

i at p. m
Money orders can be secured at the post -

onto sat Hutler, Prospect. Sunhury (I'oulicrs-
vllie P. (I Miller*lown iKari.hart Mills),

(rntrevlll.- (Slipperyrocki, Petrolia. Karns
CKv and It. nlti w The fee Is live cents
for all sums under 15, *? cents for $lO. or less,

etc. Postal notes nlilcti are no safer than en-
closing money, as they are made payable to
anvlmdy cost 3 cents lor V,. or less.

b'OCI b,TIES.

LDt Al. ASSKMBLY 8595, Knights of La-
bor meets every Friday night in the Car-
pet \u25a0r- and Joiners Hall, third lloor, Husel-
ton building, WM. M. GI.ENX, Kec. Sec.

New AdveiTlseinonts.

Public Sale iu Summit twp.
Bickel's Bargains.
Blackmore & tirieb's l'rcmiums.
KxcurMons to York.
Prospect n« Harri-hurg Telegraph
SOTE ?All advertisers iutendingto make

change- in their a»U. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning

L 0( AL A Nil GENERAL
The sun shines with more sober light.

The bells ring out from belfry towers,
The streets fill up with faces bright

Like dusty roads with fairy flowers.
The little shoes go hurrying past

That scarce have lost the scent of
clover.

The old school house awakes at last.
Vacation's over."

?Whois W M. Sickle.

?D«> you owe the printer?

?Apple batter boiling* are now in or-
der

The che tiiut crop proinioc to be plcu

ty

?The hux/y day sof the fly are number-
ed

?Fall over coats are now coining to the
front.

?Now is the time to pay your voting
tax.

?lt is awful unlucky to have your hair
cut at the barber's on Saturday.

?John ltickel has opened the season

with flying colors. See ad.

?There will be services in the Baptist
Church on Sabbath at It o'clock.

?The Standard Plate (ilas- Co., is lay-
ing a line from their gas wells at Sarvers

to their works in Bntler.

?The Overseers of Summit twp. will sell
th« property of Win J. M.-Milieu, a luna

tic. on Friday, Oct. 18. Sec notice.

?Somebody broke a window in (iarvey
Uaotiau's store in Zelienople, Wednesday
night, and prigged two gnns.

?Mr. Lewi* Teet of near Jielienople.was

Licked in the stomach by a vicious horse,

last Monday evening, and died next morn

ing

?"How 1/ong liirls Shonld be Courted,"

is the title of an article in a Texas paper.
Very much the same as short girls, we

should say.

?Some tramps entered the house of
Samuel A. Pearce of Butler twp. a few
days ago. and ransacked it. but got no

money

?The old shoemaker who worked for
Cha*. Pfciffcr of Saxonhurg disappeared
oome days ago. and nothing has lieen
heard of him since.

?A twelve bushel load of potatoes
brought to town Tuesday looming was

bought by one of our grocers at HO cents a

lot -he! and retailed at $1 a bushel.

?lt was stated in a PitUbarg paper of
yeslcrday.that at the W. C. T. U. meeting
in Phil'a next month. Mrs Swift, the State
President, will resign her office.

Some horses lately stolen in Yenango
county were discovered in Canada, where
a regular ?\u25a0fence" existed, from which they
were shipped to the large cities.

?There will be a public meetiug in Car
penters Hall. 11 nseltou building, on Thurs-

day evening. Oct. 3rd. at 8 o'clock. All
ela«*es of workingmen are cordially invit
ed Oood talks.

?The sen-less and cruel practice of
'team bunting" is being very properly

ftwriwd daw* liy mam of our exchanges.
These »» called hunts -ihonld lie prohibited
hy law

Ml kind of produce have been re

nurVitdy earcc in Itntler lately. Hut
fr<r faiimr- an* coming to town, they
nerui to lie waiting for that market house
t*ihe built

?At the I" P. Synod *t Now Brighton.
la*l vnii.tin McFarland scandal was re

vived. unit a committee appointed to ill
vestjgite the latc«t reports regarding Mr.
McF'* conduct

?lt is said by one who has tried it that
slacked lime will preserve potatoes from

rotting; it will also destroy the flavor of
the potato so thoroughly that the hogs

won't eat them.

?The Presbytery of Hntler will meet at

Itrnin on Tin .-day, Oct. *th. and the Pres
bytrry of Kittanning at Clarksburg, same

day. The Synod of Pennsylvania meets at

Alt'kina on Oct. 17.

?Col. Geo. W. Hain, the silver tongued
orator, whose address in the Court House
daring the Amendment campaign delight -

ed the large audience, will lecture in the
Opera House on Saturday evening, Oct. 5.
Admission free. M«'K.

?Some true philanthropist has invented
a pia"» muffler, which he assures the pub
lie will enable one to practice on a piano,
withou* anuoying the family or neighbors
lie is the guuius of tUo age and be wants to
keep right on and invent a vocalist muffler
and a hrassbaud muffler.

Squirrels are migrating toward the
northeast. They are often seen swimming
Chautauqua Lake. Spch migration has
not been uoteil for many years, and weath-
er prophets claim it to be an indication of
an early and severe winter.

A large nnmber of people assembled
at the foundation of the new Reformed
Church in Springdale last Sunday utter

noon to witness the ceremony of the lay
ing of the corner-stone. The address was

made by Kev. P. C. Pritsrh. and included a

brief h. Tory of the church, aud after that

Kev Harnish dedicated the building to the
worship of the Creator, in prayer.

Do not. good friend. for iius sake,
It,> <>reen enough think

That you i au beat the lakir s fake
Mr win the lakir's chink.

11.. is not giving wealth away
As free as niuil or air.

And if he could not make it pay
Would not attend the fair.

?Hang away at the squirrel*. ?

?Joli work neatly done at the CITIZEN
office

?Friday last wan the hut day for the
tivi" per cent. off on the the taxes of Butler
and collector Me Mioy took in that

?lay. and during the (i<» days he took in

about $"211,000. The aggregate of the
taxe. of Butler horough for this year is

about JM.'MMI.

?The Gospel Meeting at the rooms id'

the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday afternoon at

4 o'clock, will he conducted by the retiring

Ccneral Secretary. Jo*, Forrester as it is

his last Sabbath in Hutler. The lesson
will he Which -hoc fits you?" All young
men are invited. Good music will ho
hud.

?The directors of the Butler County

Agricultural Association will hold .1 meet
ing at Sec. Roessings office Saturday after-
noon. The receipts of the Fair this year
will pay all expen es. and for the improve

inents made on the grounds, hut there will
l«' no surplus. The Fair of next year will
begin Sept. !>tb

?The migratory birds are beginning to

leave ns and wing their way southward
where they will spend the winter. The
martins left us some week* ago, and the
robins, swallows, blackbirds, «lc., are pre
paring to follow theiu. The weather wise
say this early fiight indicates the near ap

prouch of colder weather.

?They have a plan of adverti.-ing in oil
City which the Derrick very properly ridi-
cules. The new drop curtain of the Opera

Honse up there is illuminated with the
sign cards of enterprising shop keepers.

That style of advertising is about as effect-
ive as putting dodgers in a coffin or daub-
ing fences-with the information that Dus-
enbtiry has the cheapest goods in town.

?An exchange gives the following which
shonld he remembered by all, a* it might
be the means of saving life and properly;
Fire ; resulting from burning oil are inex-
tinguishable with water, but may be readi-
ly smothered by throwing flonr upon the
burning oil. If a lamp should hurst, a

handful of flonr thrown on immediately
may be the means of quenching the flames
and thus saving life.

?The members of the bar of Beaver
county. Pa., have agreed one with the
other, that inlhc future, they will pass no

title to real estate situated in boroughs and
unincorporated villages in said county, un-

til the plot or plan of said horongh or un-

incorporated \ illage is recorded in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds, excepting,
however, is cases where diligent earch is

made and the plot cannot ho found.

?Butler experienced a potato famine
this week and a small supply was shipped
in from Mercer and Crawford counties and
sold at fancy figures. The tubers are rot-
ting so rapidly that our farmers hesitate as

to taking them from the ground, and some

of them, when lifted look us if they had
been frozen, that is they are soft aud tough.
Butter was also very scarce this week, a

remarkable fact, considering the immense
grass and grain crops.

?Mr. John Alexander of Washington,
I'a., who was married to Mi- \u25a0 Lizzie Scott
of Butler, a few mouths ago, died at his
home iu Washington, Pit.. la<t Saturday

evening and was buried from the Scott resi-
dence on Main street, Butler, Tuesday
morning. He was a native of Venango

county, was a member of the Bolivar, X.
Y. lodge of Masons, and his funeral was at-

tended hy the Masonic lodge here.

?Many farmers are beginning to object
to having their barns, out buildings and
fences all daubed over with business sigus.

That they have adopted such a course is
not surprising. The signs mar the appear-
ance of their property. They properly
maintain that the columns of the local
newspapers are the right places iu which
to display advert i eincnt..-. Barns and
fences have other uses.

?County Commissioners Hutchison and
Duucan took a trip through the northern
part of the county last week, inspected
(juite a number of bridges, and gave Mr.

Scdwick of Bruin the job of repairing the
Dudley bridge below Martinsburg aud the

bridge over North Bear Creek above Har-
per's Mill; aud Mr. William Maybold of
Boyer the job ol repairing the Annandale
Station bridge over the Slipperyrcck. The

Harper's mill bridge was destroyed by a

traction engine sometime ago.

?The Anti Tobacco and Temperance
Society of Coultersville will meet in its

, annual session at Mr. W. M. tilenu's iu
Washington twp. on Friday evening, Oct.
11,1889. This is a return to the former
custom of this society of meeting in pri
vate houses and all members are especially
requested not only to lie present them-
selves, hut to bring with them to this
meeting new members from the young
who arc growing up around us on all sides.

J. Y. MeKINNEY,Pres.

?Some time ago an agent, who was

arouiul s«*llii»ir blankets. a pair t«» Mrs.
Cjrn« Ihrklfsi of the WPSI End, for sfl'2.
Mr: |f pnid him $7. an«l agreed to pay
the hnlancc when he called again. He
came back Wednesday i vening for his t"i,

but Mrs. U. had di covered that she had
been cheated and wanted him to take hack
the blanket . This he refused to do, and
getting the blanket., in hand <? ran ofl with
them. Mrs H. go| ont a warrant for hi.ni
and bad him arrested, and he gave bail for
bail for court.

Seaton or Fish.

The .Seaton-Fish mystery seems to grow

deeper as each step is taken. During the
latter part of last week Col. lledic visited
parts of Venango county,with photographs
of Ada Seaton in his possession and no-,

body recognized them as resembling Anna

Fish.
On Monday evening Wilbur F. lirandon

and his mother, now of Itntler. but who
lived for several year* in Saleua, Venango

county, testified before Esq. Keck. Wilbur
was a playmate of the real Annie Fish,hail
been to see Ada Sciiton ill jail here, did
not recognize her and did not think it was

her.
Mrs. Itrandon said that Annie Fish was

a short, heavy set girl, two yearn ago, ami
she could not recognize this jrirl as being
her.

Wednesday noon, Esq. Keck dispo ,ed of
of the matter by having the girl brought
before him, and discharging her. She has
been helping in Col. Redic's kitchen for
the past days, and ho says she is the be.it
girl they have ever had.

Ou Thursday morning. Miss Seaton was

takcu to the residence of Mrs. Watson
Mays of Aunisville, where she will stay
for the present

S» ends the chapter- perhaps.

School Begins
in u abort time. Kvery child that
wtwits a lino Rubber Hook Satchel
should call at the Cash Shoo Store.
They nro giving a "ice present with
every purchase. Ifyou don't waut
a book satchel you can get u bucket
of candy or a looking-glass or a lino
pocket memorandum. Call and nee
US. HI.ACKMORK & (IHIEP.

?Subscribe for the CITIZKN, the
oldest Republican paper of the county

That "Absurd" Market House.

"A wild suggestion comes from the
CITIZEN, which for inten c originality and
concentrated absurdity de erves a leather

medal. That enterprising journal prop" <?

that the County Commit-doners erect a

market house on Diamond l'ark. with a
cellar for the storing of onions and cab
tinges. The county has as much use for a

market house as it has for a daughter

honse. a pig pen or a soap factory?-

just as much, no more; and it has the
same need of any or all of these in Butler
that it ha- in any other town in the county
?no "more. If the people of this town

want a market house, it is their own allair.
a matter of municipal control, expense and
revenue. But they would not. it they had
the power, degrade to the purpose ot a

corner grocery the only public pot which
the place contains that can he devoted t >
ornameut.il use Let the little l'ark be

made a thing of beauty, upon which the
eye of the citizen of the town or county

and those of his wife and children may rest

with pleasure, but sell apple butter and
auer-krunt and store potatoes and turnips

somewhere else."
The above is from the local column of

the Em/It of last week and is -in lOirm-'.ul
ly vigorous language for the Professor to

use as to make one fear that it was inspired
by a dose of the new elixir.

The people of this town need a market
hone, need one badly, as badly as our

esteemed contemporary .needs a local
editor who will occasionally throw an

"intensely original" idea, no matter how
"concentratedly absurd," into the inn - of

inanity that usually till it- columns; and
as for location the Diamond is the only
square n°ar the feiitrc of population, left
open for it.

A market house here would work to the
advantage of the farmers of nearly the en-

tire county, it would induce many who do

not. now think of Butler as a market to

come here, it would put an end to the
necessity for street peddling, the compari-

son and the competition there would en-

courage them to raise the best, they would
get their cash on delivery, and would have

a place to store their surplus.
To the town people it presents the at-

traction of fresh produce on market days,

pick and choice without traveling from one
end of the town to the other, and a reliable
supply.

A market house properly managed i ? a

profitable institution to the owners, and as

the county owns the best place in the town

for it, we see no reason why it- should not

hnild it, ?excepting as we stated in the
item that the l'rofessor jumped 011 -o

furiously,?that there is at present no law
for it. There is law for the building of

market houses by cities. It looks now i
though Butler would be a city in the near

future, and then she can build a inarki I

house in some out oi the way place and
perhaps force people to patronize it by pro-
hibiting street peddling, as has been done
by some of the town of the Kasteni part of
State. Ifbuilt by the county, everybody

in the county would feel the same pro-
prietorship in it thai they do in the Court
House, and it would be controlled in the
interest of all, therefore we are in favor of
a law authorizing the erection of market
houses by the County Commissioners.

Personal.

Mr. Jos. Forrester has resigned
his charge of the V. M. C. A., .of
Butler to take effect next Tuesday, and he
intends to read medicine.

Col. W. 11. Shaw, af the KUtli. died at

his home in New Castle last Saturday,aged
(i() years.

Mrs. Mary Badger is building on Quarry
St.. on a lot purchased from Martin Kisler.

Mrs. J. M. (ireer is home from Atlantic
City.

Mrs. Sue Mitchell is lying seriously ill.

Mr. A\". 11. Bitter is in New York buying
goods.

Mr. .las. S. Wilson, of Centrevslle. i
keeping books for the W. M. Whitley Mfg
Co., ofPittsburg.

Mr. Josiah MePherriu. of lowa, is at
present, the guest of his nephew, Col. John
M. Sullivan. Mr. MePherriu was born in
Clay twp., near Sunbnry, in 1807. lie
learned the hatter's trade'in Butler, and in
July, 1824, walked to Mercer, where he
went into business with Mr. Tate, a hat
manufacturer there lie war. in business

?with Mr. Tate and Mr. Ycager iu Mercer

tor fifteen years, and then went into the
planing mill business in Greenville, and
while located there was elected to tile
Legislature, being one of the four mem-

bers elected from the district conipo.-cd of
Butler, Lawrence and Mercer counties iu
the years 1806'07. His children erew up
and went West, and some eight or nine
years ago he and his wife followed them,
and are now livingwith his son.in Pottawat
tatnie county, lowa, seventeen miles from
Council Bluffs. His son is a large .lock
raiser. Mr. MePherriu is now in bis 8 -_'d
year, is strong and vigorous, and in the
best of health. He walks as spryiy as a
young man, and his only defect is in his
hearing. He and Gen'l Reed had a great
time talking over their boyhood days a
few days ago

Wilkie Collins, the novelist, died at his
home in London, last Monday.

Cards are out for the wedding of W. C.
Thompson. Esq. of Butler and Miss Lizzie
Baldwin of St. Cloud, Minn..for next Wed
ncsday.

Joel Beckwith or Elizabeth, West Ya.,
arrived in Butler, Tuesday .morning, went
out to his father's that afternoon and iu
tended starting back next day. lie is doing
well there, cmyloys a large number of men
in taking out timber and sawing -Staves,
for which there is a ready market, ays
that all the Butler and Mercer county hoys
are well umlthat there is nothing In re
port regarding them excepting that Dick
Hedick of Concord twp.. lately married a
ladv id' that vieinitv.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met, Monday, for the trial of civil
can i with both judges pre idinp t.'p to

Thursday noon the following eases on

the trial list for thi- week have been dis-
posed of:

Philando G. Smith vs. Grove City Bank-
ing Go. for use of .lames K. Heed. Sept.

IX. ><o: the jury find that of the property

levied on by the Sheriff, the plaintiff is the

owner of fourteen head of cattle, four
horses, two buggie--. two wagons and lot of
lilackswith tools: and as to these items of
property we tinil for the plaintiff; anil we

find for the defendant o lar as respects
one mowing machine, three set of harae
one sled, one sleigh, aud the hay and straw

levied on by the Sheriff.
Susan Hay vs. .lamci Marshall, in trn-t

for Porter: ullc Saving; Bank. Sept. 24;

the jury under direction of the Court lind a

verdict for the defendant.
Alex. McCrum, Wm. Cowan et. al. vs.

LydiaA. Coxet al. Sept. 24: verdict for
defendant.

Julia MeCailcrh et al. vs John Berg

et al. Sept. 24; verdict for plaintiffs for
the piece ol land containing thirty acres,

and for the defendants for the piece con-

taining ninety acres.
E. F. andG. W. Hays v M. W. Albeit,

ejectment. Sept. 25; verdict for the de
feudant.

Com. of Pa. vs. G. W. Ziegler et. al.
Sept. 24; verdict for plaintiff for $233.H1>.

The other ease vs G. W. Ziegler was dis-

continued.
Thomas Mellon .vs. M. S. Story, debt.

Yerdiet for plaintifffor $1296.36.

Casper Seheel vs. Nicholas Garman.
Sept. 26; the jury find a verdict tor the
plaintiff for six cents damages.

Jarecki Manufacturing Co., Limited vs.

M R. Haymaker. Sept. 26; verdict for the
plaintifffor $044.45.

F. M. I.easure vs. Isaac Rice. Sept. 25;
plaintifftakes a voluntary non-suit.

The case of Brackney vs. Huselton was

continued on account of sickness of im-
portant witnesses.

Agnes Egan vs. Catharine Ford. Sept.

25; compulsory non suit granted on motion
of defendant.

The cases of 1". C. Boyle vs. John 1!.

Smithman, Dalzell Bros, v \u25a0. P. R. 11. Go.,

Emery et. al. vs. McElroy and Morrow,

and McCamlle: v. . Humphrey were con-

tinued.
The case of J. W. Raster vs. G. W. Wat-

kins was discontinued.

NOTES.

The case of McCrum vs. Cox et. al.?the
Mi ('rum will en e?was settled Tuesday
morning by giving Mi:. McCrum the same
life interest iu the real estate that her hus-
band has. and both parties paying or agree
iug to pay their, own witnesses. About
a hundred of the people of the southern
part, of the county were lure a- witnesses.

John Brown Jackson, of Donegal Tp.,
and James Summers, ol' Washington Tp.,
got their final naturalization papers this

weok. They came from England.

Letters of administration were granted
to Susan C. Koessing oil estate of Barbara
Fry, of Connoquenessing Tp.

Peter McCafferty has been returned to
court for furnishing liquor to men ofknown
intemperate habits on oath of Constable
Korn.

Chits Henry is in jailon a eh rage of lar-
ceny. \

t.ATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Elias Irvine to P. A W. U. R. Co., lot in
Adams Tp. for $75.

.1. c. McKee to G. F. Keck, lots in But
ler for SI,OOO.

C. Cypher to T. O'Brien, lot in Jefferson
for s3i.

W. E. Reed et. tix. to A. E. Reiber, lots
in Butler for SI,OOO.

A. E. Reiber to W. E. Reed, lots iu But
ler for SI.OOO.

S. N. Kidd and Mrs. Al. Coulter, lot iu
Butler for SI,OOO.

C. Duffy to J. W. Strawiek, lot in Butler
for s4t Ml.

*

J. W. Strawiek to Margaret Strawiek,
lot in Butler for S2OO.

C. F. Keck to Joanna Campbell, lot in
Butler for $250.

J. M. Thompson 1" C. Duffy, * "I 111
acres in Fairview for *I,OOO.

Marriage Licenses.

Win. (i. Deighley Conno<|uene sing tp
Maud Heater Prospect
Edward X. Dieter...-. Miller down
Fannie Hutchison Greece City
Jules Math Ist Duller, I'a
Leonie Algrisse
Frank J. Dyers lefferson tp*
Jiettic 0. C. Fr.izier "

Geo. I*. Sloan Foxburg, I'a
Lizzie Whillock ?'

James l'.uell Thompson Hooker
Alice May Graham North Hope
Frank E. Armor Dutler
Sarah C. TTncapher Foxburg
David II Slater ..Allegheny tp
Nancy V. Tannohill Venango tp

Win. Kennedy Butler, I'a
Hessie Cline Wheeling, W. Va

Geo. 11. Harlev Duller, I'a
Eva McKinnev Fetersville
Arthur F. Kennedy Lawrence Co
Eliza J. Osborne Middlrtown

Deaths.

?Joseph Miller of Springdale lost anoth
er child, from diptberia, Monday.

Mr. MeCrea of Clearfield twp., died
last week, aged 711 years.

?Tlios. Mullen of'Knapp's Creek. N. V.
wired Mr. Koessing to meet him at the
depot this (Thursday) evening, with the

hearse.

Mr. Christ Henchberger of W. I'enn
street, lost a child by diptberia lust Sun
day morning and all the re.>t of his child
reii, live in number are down with the
same disease It is au i olated case, and
is probably due to local can e

?John lierdmau of Springdale lost a
hoy aged .'1 years from diptheria Wedne
day morning, and Wm. Storey a boy aged
U months, from sainn disease, -ame morn
ing.

The Markets.

UCTI.KK MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying IS for butter and
eggs, 40 for apples, tio for potatoes, 10 to
50 for onions, 10 for honey, :i to 5 for cab
huge. 3o for grapes.

Oats are selling in Dutler at .'ill to III! cts.
rye at 40 and hale.l hay at sl4 a ton.

PITTBUUHU I'ltOltUG'K.

Timothy hay from country wagons $lO
to sl3; mixed hay $0; packing hay 7.50;
mill feed sl'-' to $lO a ton; rye 10 to 52;
oats 1212 lo 27; wheat 75 to S2; ear corn IW
to 11; shelled com :i7 to 40; cloverseed I
25; timothy 1.45.

Apples $1 to 2.50 per bbl; c.hoicu country
roll butter 10 lo IS, fancy roll 1!) to 20; ci
der 4.50 to $5; eggs 10 to 20; potatoes 05 to

70 a bu; spring chicken to 55; live ducks
45 to 55 a pr; rags IJ; leathers 110 to 00;
cabbage 1.50 a bbl; onions 40 to 50; Dart
lett pears $5 a bid; common pears 2.50 to
s;i; peaches 2.50 a bu.

ItKKIt'N ISLAND LIVK STOCK.

Ileevcs sold, Monday, at II to SJ, hulls
ami dry cows 1J to 2}, veal calves 5 to 7.
big grass calves .'{} to 4!. fresh cows S2O to

SSO.
Sheep sold at to sas to quality, lambs

I*. to 6J. Flintier sold sheep at 4c and
common lambs at It; McNecsc sold extra.
115 lb sheep at 5.15 and lambs at 44 to 0.

The supply of hogs was large, and they
sold in a retail way at 4! to 4J, Several
lots of country hogs were wholesaled at IJ
to 4>.

Armour it Co. furnished the following
prices on dressed meats: Deef carcasses
450 to 550 lbs, sc; 550 to 050 ll.s, 0c; 050 to
750 tt.s, 0$ and 7c. Sheep, Bc, f' ">? Lauibs
9c (-i Hi. Hogs, tije. Fresh pork loins, He.

THE <Mt. MARKET.
<'lo ed Monday at 0!»>. Tuesday US',,Wed

nesday !Wj.

New Confectionery.
Call at the "Good Will Confection-

cry," No. 23, Jefferson Street, next
door to Hood Will Hose Co., for
fruits, fine confectionery, canned
goods, line cigars and tobacco

Cb:»s. II lirugh and \V. II Urugh of
Grceuup, Ky.. are visiting their brother.
Ezra lirugh. E.tq., in Itntler.

Mr. Carrel Collier, of Cincinnati, 0., i
the gue I of Mr. .1. N. Patterson.

Mrs. Jns. Humphrey, Mr. Drake and
Mi Martin of Worth twp.. arc on the sick
list.

Joseph lirull was in Duller tlii.s week in
the interest of Hie Fairbanks Scale Co. Jo
seph's old friends will be pleased to learn
that he is in good health, and has become
a temperance man.

Miss Eva Kastor, a .laughter of J. VV.
Ktutor, has returned from a visit to friends
in Bradford.

Frank Armor and Mrs. Sarah Cncapher,
lately of Foxburg, were married by Kev.
Tilzdl, last Tuesday eveui.ig, and have
the best wishes of their many friends.

Miss Fleming of Kreeport is the guest of
Miss Cora White.

George (ierwig of White town, died at
Shousetown, Tuesday from the ell'eets of
typhoid fever.

Miss Ida Wilson of Prospect died last
Sunday, after a short illness.

Kev. I.'hodesof St. Louis attended the
funeral of his father, Peter Khodes, dee'd.
at Bunbnry, Tuesday afternoon.

Commissioner Ifelly returned from Wil
liamsnort, Saturday. lie was a I'. S.
Grand Juror there last week.

Mrs. C. D. Greenlee, who has been in
poor health for some time, was taken to
Clifton Springs, last Wednesday.

Powell Ash of Evans City has removed
to Voungstowu, O.

Fred Zimmerman of Montana is visiting
friends in Zeltenopln.

Mr. Samuel McKee of Plaingrovc, Law
rcncc county, is in town, lie is the young
man who was reported to have been exe-
cuted in Almeda county, Cal., for murder
Mime time ago, a report which originated
iu'N'cw Castle and which may result in a
libel suit. He was formerly a student of
Grove City College and while here c alled
upon bis friend and schoolmate, W. C.
Findley, Esi|.

Clint Wiser and George Howe, formerly
oil producers of this town, are now engag
cd in the wheat raising business in Pako
ta.

?Tuke your children to Zuvor's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Andernon building.

Bntler Co. Oil Field.

' The Jefferson Centre pool i proving
i very rich om '' Saturday la I t .liupbell

.v. Mnrphv's No. 1. ou the Widow Greenart
! farm reached the sand and began spouting

at the rate of 200 bbls an hour or 48t*l a

day. Hutler Co., oil is worth $1.20 a bbl
and it was hard to realize that over fjooo

a day was flowing out of that hole fur its
owners. On Wedip day the well was doing

liklbids an hour.

MeCalmoiit No. J was doing 20. Christie
Is and Yea 'el 10 au hour each.

Robinson, Weber .t Co's well ou the

Sumu.a i in the and and i - said to be dry.

Colcstoek A Co s No. 1. on tho Welsh 1,-
(K)il feet north of the Frazier, will be com-

pleted next week.
Thirty five well are drilling and twenty

rig., up and building in the ltM) foot tield.

Ilolard. Wick A Sutton's well on the
Dainboch began pumping List Friday at

the rate of 21 bills an hour or 60 a day.

MeNulty A Co . ale drillingou the Mis.
Adam's farm in Washington twp.

The rig of the Chri tie well on the Henry

Welsh farm wa- destroyed by tire. Mon-
day night. Loss, M 000

T. W. Phillips is running seven strings of
tools iu the Glade Kan district, and has a
daily production from that di trict ofabout
2i>oo bbls a day. Hi well on the Login;
farm iu Clearfield twp , has reached the
sand and i.-. full of oil.

T. W. l'hillip'swell on the Stewart tract

is iu the sand and is lull of oil. It will be
tubed to day acd will make an S or 10 bbl
pumper. Mr. I', has several more wells
drillingin that tield. on the McCrea, Mc-

Laughlin aud other fatms.

Doc. Cunningham sold his well on the

Snow lease for f4,o'Kt.

A charter was granted at the State Hi

partment on the 10th inst., to the Hundred
Foot Oil Company: capital. .+IO,OOO. The
shareholders are John A. Steel aud .1. W.
Hreckenridge. I'itt liiirir: David E. Steel,

Philadelphia; T. 11. Wheeler, Harmony,
and .1. C. Beighley, Evans City.

The South I'eun oil Co.. have purchased
another large lot of leases of Cranberry.
Adams and Forward twp., farms, and H.
(jueen ha been buying leases in Donegal

'«l>-

To S. S. Oflicers.

Notice to the Vice Presidents of the Bnt-
ler county Sabbath School Association
and the Superintendents of Sabbath
Schools.

11 is necessary that all Sabbath Schools
in the county that have not sent reports to

the Secretary and their annual apportion-
ment of one half cent per member to the
Treasurer to do i-o at once, so that, the an-

nual report of our association can lie made
tn the State A wociatiou which meet at

Williamsport. Oct. S, 0 and 10, ISsft, and
our annual Stale apportion of if.lo.now due,
be paid. All Vice Presidents and Sabbath
School Superintendents are urged to give

this matter immediate attention. Send all
reports to U.S. Daubeuspeck, Bruin, Pa.,

aud ail money to Albert Winter, Z.dieno-
ple. Pa.

W. E. 01.1.ER, Chairman of
Butler Co. s. S. Association.

H. S. l>vfßKXsi'Ki'K, See.,
ALUKRT WINTER, Treas.

Who is W. M. Nickle?
'How many stores does ho buy for?
I)OCH he steal his goods?
It looks like it.
Such u stock. Such prices. A two

hundred box of matches, one cent; ODD

dozen clothes-pins, one cent; a full
size one pint tin, one cent; a two

quart covered bucket, <> cents; one
gallon bucket, 7 ceuts; a paper of
needles, one cent; a full set dinner
plates, 25 cents; tumblers, 2 cents; a
full line glassware, full line tinware,
jewelry, notions. Opposite Bank.

WIIKN YOU Ci()

To the Great Western Pennsyl-
vania Exixisition,

There is n place of pccial interest that it

will pay .ion to vi-it. whether yon arc ptir
eti:i-i r- or not, that i- the great Dry Goods
-lor Hoggs A Buhl, ll.v UT. 119 and
121 Federal street, corner I'ark Way,
Allegheny, I'a.

This establishment is au exposition with-
in it elfin its vHi.tne» ?up stairs and down
ut the ?? four large stores in »UM>. devoted to

the Dry Goods. Cloak and Suit bh'incs .
and any and everything pertaining thereto,
that is necessary to constitute a large and
well appointed anil representative Dry
(ioods .--tore of this tilth century. Ladies

?ay that the (roods exhibited in llieir E\
position case- are penis nl beauty and
..uperiority. All these goods are taken
from their rejrnlar stock in their stores, and
not imported as "show piece-." or Fabrics
lor the Exposition. Yon will readily M«

that for the departments of the store repre-
sented by Mich (roods as these, proves con
clusively thai there have been tate aud
experience of more than the usual order
exercisfd in the purrh.i e of these rich and
i lepant Fabrics, as well as in the artistic
and able manner of draping. triinminp and
di-play of their Exposition cafes. The

pmwls are thi' feature of Ibis exhibit ?not
the ca;e that contain them. The Ex Ex
Hargaili ofTcred at Bopps A Buhl's will
pay to go handreds of miles to : ee, and
when yi>u iro to the Exposition, \isit their
uiamimitli stores in Allegheny. They have
for I'd years made specialties of Silk.-, Dies:
Goods and Suitings; Velvets. Cloaks, Wrap
Snits and Seal Garments ?whether it i.; a
Silk Dress, Seal Sacqne or Jacket, or a
Cashmere Dre.-s, we assure our reader? it

will he to the interest of their pocket book
to i/o to Rofrp- Buhl's, in Allegheny.
They have built up their immense business,
ainountiiig to millinns, annually, by selling
only the best goods at snch low prices?so
much lower than the average "so-called
largest and be t dry goods store.-," that
their business grows steadily each suc-
cessive season. They do one of, it not the
largest Mail Order Department business in

the country, and you can shop by mail
with I hem, petting goods from them at the
Mime low prices as sold over their counters.

Explanation.

We have been telling you all summer

how wc began the buggy business nine
years ago, aud now probably you would
like to know how we are succeeding. We

will tell you. First we like to tell it be-
cause it did so much for our fellow citi-
zens. aud eeond. because it hits placed us

in the foremost rank among the large
dealers in this great Stale of ours. We
believe we have the largest wholesale
trade, and are confident we have the lar-
gest retail trade also. To give you au

idea, our Mr. Lieghner has just returned
front X. Y. State, where lie contracted to
have twenty-five thousand dollars worth of
one kind uf carts made; this we believe is
Ihe largest, deal of the kind ever made in
the State, .lust think ol it. .i"-!."MMHi worth
of one kind of road carts, aud then think of
the many other kinds we are handling.
Vou would naturally ask. "Where do they
go?" We could not tell you here, the
freight agents at the different depots could
give vou some idea, but they go. One
Ihiug you may be certain 01, that it's not
buying tlnir and ..filing liii/h that makes
them go. Then think of the number of
Dnggies, Wagons, Harness. Ac., that we
sell; it would scare VOU lo tell you the
amount we have sold since last January.
Vou ask again, how does it come. Can't
others buy for cash too aud sell just as
cheap as you do? We answer: We use our
own capital; we pay no rent; we have not
bought a bill in 9 years, that we did dis-
count. You see we make this a business
exclusively and are laige dealers, the ad-
vantage you will understand in an instant

. when we tell you. According to agree-
ment among c.irriagc manufacturers the
price is uniform on same grades of work,
but purchasers of SO jolts or wore. get a dis-
count ol 3 per cent; purchasers of 100 jolts
or more get a dis count ofs percent, and
purchasers of 300 jobs or more get a dis
cotiut itf 10 per cent, which is the largest
discount allowed any dealer, and as we
linymore than 300 you see we can sell you
work at the same price small dealers pay,
and still have a profit of 10 per cent. Now
fellow citizens we are perfectly willing to
give you the benefit of our advantage in
the market, for it i> your jinlrouage that
helps us. and it is only right that while you
stand with us we should not betray your
confidence, and we won't. Remember we
are here all the time, our word is as good
as gold. You know what you are getting

every time we tell 3-011 plainly. We have
all kinds, the cheapest and the very best,
so can just suit you; we don't try to get
rich oil' one customer. We never mis-
represent. Call and see us, whether you
want to buy or not.

Yours, <frc.,
S. B. MA RTINCOCRT,

.1 M LIECHNER.
S. I). M wtrixcoriiT & Co., Cunningham

Street. Hutler, I'a.

Excursion Tickets lo the Stale
Fair and County Fair at York.

The Pennsylvania State Agricultural So-
ciety having joined forces with the York
County Agricultural Fair Society, the
united bodies will hold a joint exhibition
at York, beginning September 30th and
continuing until October sth. The York
fair by itself is one of our best exhibitions,
and reinforced bv that of the State, it will
undoubtedly be an extensive and interest-
ing exposition of the products of Pennsyl-
vania.

For tin: benefit of visitors the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to York, from principal stations
within the State, September 28th to
October sth, valid for return until October
7th, at reduced rates.

Half Rates to the National Cap-
ital.

Apart from a Presidential inauguration
no more brilliant event has ever occurred
in Washington than the triennial conclave
of Knights Templar from October Bth to
11th, ISS!t, and in order that every induce-
ment may be offered the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will reduce its rates to
Washington 011 this occasion by one half.
Thi company w ill ell excur-ion ticket ?to

Washington i'rom all ticket tations 011 it
line . October Bth, Uth, loth, and I Itli, nil
id for return until October 31 I. at
ton forr for thr I'tittntl tt 'j>.

On the return trip a top-oil', within the
limit, will lie allowed at Baltimore. Wil
miugton. Philadelphia, Trenton, Harris
burg. William port. Ehuira, Emporium,
and Corry, according to the route ol the
traveler.

Agents will furnish specific rates 011 ap-
plication.

Half-Hates lo Washington?For
K night Templar Conclave, via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Triennial Conclave of Knights Tern
plar will bo held in Washington October
Bth to 11th, issii. The event will un-
doubtedly prove one of the most brilliant
affairs in the history of the National Capi
tol. The grand parade of brilliantly uni
formed Knight -, mounted on gayly eapari
soiled steeds, will be, iu itself, a picture
worth going miles to witness, Itcsides
this there will be receptions, drills, and
other features of interest to others than
K nights.

I'or the benefit of visitors the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company will sell cxcur

iou tickets to Washington from all t.i

tions oil its system October >th, iilh, 7th
and Nth, valid for returi) until October
31sl, issil, at a mii'/h J'art for lln rounit
Iri/i.

The specific rate from Uullcr, will lie
IMI 1

?lf you think thu CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help Us along by
subscribing for it.

.Just received-?a Urgo lino of
Stockinet Jacket* ami F'no Headed
Wraps at

11. STB lIF & SON'S.

?Fine Challies at cents.
lineof Fine Drews Uinpjhams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and I'2.J,

I cents at
L. STKIN & SON'H.

?lt i* well known that wo do the
j Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that you can

!do better with us than any placo
1 else

L. STEIN IT SON'H.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
liefore purchasing. MII.I.KK lino's.,

I No. 19, Jefferson St.

New Store.

Mrs. M. E. Walksr, late of Grove
City, has opened a new store, next

door to the Hose Co's room on E. l
Jefferson St,which she calls the "Good !
Will Confectionery," and she has a

stock offine confectionery, California
fruit, canned goods,tobacco, etc., that
she asks the people of Butler to call
and see.

The Most Successful Adver-
tisers

Are using Remington Bros,' County
Seat Lists, issued at Pittsburg. They
cover the ground the most thorough-
ly with the least expense.

?J. .1. lleiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and etockraiscra to know
that ho still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK Rox 1)20,
Butler, I'a., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

Merino Sheep for Sale

AII stock?both sexes?guaranteed
as represented. Also the liolstein-
Friesiau bull, No. 2375, II I*' 11, R.

For particular* address,
TAYLOR BKOS .

Slipperyroek, 1' O.
Butler county, I'a.

?Everything in the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart and Harness line cheap
at M AIITIM OUUT fi CO'H,

Cunningham st., Butler.

?Trv to induce >< nr neighbor lo
take Tim CITIZEN.

JOHN T. KELLY,
Next door to the I'ostolßce, has a

splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
I'ants, Mats anil Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which lie invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing lie feels certain that ho
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods

Excursions lo Pittsburgh Ex-
position.

Commencing Sept. 10, the I'. .It VV
Bailway will sell round trip tickets
to Allegheny every day during the
Exposition at reduced rates, and oil

Wednesday of each week, com-
mencing Sept. lSth will sell Special
Excursion tickets and run a special
train leaving Butler at 7:15 A M.,ar-

riving at Allegheny at 11:45 A. M.
Central time. Fare for daily excur-
sions §2.00, fur the Wednesday Ex-
cursions $1.50 Iront Butler, ull tick-
ets include admission to the Expos-
ition.

?New black and colored silks,
Satin Rhadenies, Satin Do Luxons,
surahs, moires anil gros grains, best
makes and warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

LI. STEIN AC SON'S

?Our line of corsets can't bo beat,
we have them from the lowest priced
goods up to the finest satin at $3.50
per pair. Also a lull line of ladies
and Misses Corset Waists.

IJ. STEIN & SON.

Best makes of black and colored
Henriettas from 25 cents to $1.25 |>er
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
'JO cents to $2. Fine serges, de

I aluius, tauiise, sebastopols, and many
| other styles of line Dress Goods at

I lowest prices at
L, STEIN & SON'H.

1>rKITY IN pii'.-i'ii|>tioiis' is
absolutely essential or else

|>ltvsici.-m nn«l patient will Udli
disappointed. (Vrtain tlrnirn

il not properly taken rare of
heroine inert and if dispensed
are worthless. We make a

specialty of tillingphysicians'
prescriptions and home recipe*
and none hut pure drugs dis-
pelled, every article 'gtiaran-'
teed to l»e just as represented. I
It wc «lo not have in stock !
what is wanted we I'ranlky tell
you so and will l>e glad to get
it for you at the earliest |x»s-

sihle moment. We are head-
quarters for the l>rug Trade of
But ler county and it is seldom
you will find us out of what
is called for. We ;tsk you to
come and see us, make our store
your stopping place when in
town, leave your packages and
call for them when you wish.

Respectfully,
N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets from SIS to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to sil).
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to SIS,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from s2.7f>tosl6 jier

set.
Secretaries from sl'", to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., auy of which
would make both useful aud appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER IJRU'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St? Hutler, Pa.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with eicelcer at a
lower figure than can lie had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, Xo. 19 Jefferson St

?/uver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct

likeness.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 11> .i offersou St.

?Just opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best goods aud choicest styles,
at prices ranging from 8 to cents
per yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?On White Goods, Embroideries,
Laces and Ribbons we can save you
money

L. STEIN <FC SON.

?The only place in Butler where
you can get those handsome Jersey
Blouses is nt

L. STEIN «FC SON'S.

?Wc are selling furniture lower
than it has ever liefore been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLKR BRO'S,
No. 10 Jefferson St.,

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. RKDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Bntler, Pa.

?s4s is all that it takes to buy a
good top buggy at Martincourt &

Co's, at their own warerooms on
Cunningham St. We live in Butler.
We pay no rent nor board bills. We
do the work ourselves?ami sell you
the very same buggy for $45, that
others, who are at expense for travel-
ing, etc., must sell for $55 to S6O.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MARTINCOIKT & Co.

?flood carts for sls at Martin-
court ft Co's, Cunningham St., But-
ler. .

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware-
rooms at No. l'J Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as woll as the cheap-
est, but all the l>est made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MlLI.EH Biio's.

?Use Double All (). K. Horse aud
Cattle Powders,best in the world, A
sure and spoedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J.C. REDICK,
2 ls-.'im No. 5, N. Main St.

Bntler, Pa.

READ THESE
UNPARALLELED OFEERS!

TilK IIAItKISBTRO

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH
Is I 111- largesi ami tiest. newspaper published ut

tin' Capital of IVIIiis.\ Ivitiil.i. Kui IIniiniliei'

I IIDt:ilIIMKlxry-fnur rnlimini titled with
IIH- hit eat news. stories. market re-

ports. and inlseellancous rc.ul In*.

Price, Only One Dollar per Year.
DICM'.NS CO.MI'LKTK WOKKS. (1.-I volumes.)

or WAI.TKU SI'I errs \V AVKUI.YNOVELS. (i'i
volumi'-..) atiU tin- IlarrUburg WKKKI.Y 'I'KI.K-
--(II:w*n, oil'" year. willIte Kent to iiny udilrets,

postage paid, lor TWO l>ol.i.A its.

We will liirnlulithe WKKKI.V TKLKIIRU-II and
?urn KAMII.Y I'IIVSICHN

"

(New Kdltl oil. M
pages. price IU. for Two Dollar*.

WKKKLV'TKI.KORAPII and MPTINMH
(weekly, price II) for Two Dollarn.

WKKKI.YTKT.Kfmrn and AMKIIICAM AnKictt.
TORtsr lor Two Dollars.

WKKKI.Y TKI.KUIUI-II aud either < OCNTKY
IIOMK or K ABU AND llollK (Ulollt.lliy)for One
Hollar and a (piaiter.

\\ KKKI.y Ti:T.Knit it'll and AMKKTIAM KAKMKH
(monthly) lor Otie Dollar*.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED
To solicit subscriptions in every School District

in Pennsylvania.
|i,nli liliKiii|.li,i'» for year.
li.iil)Telegraph anil Blrkewi' Work*.
IlillyTelegraph and Wmrrlii Noirla, si.
Unlit Ti'liKrapliami Eamlly rhyvlrlmi, >O.
Hull) Teli'irrapk »nil Tevm Mill Intra. 11l
llnlh liliu-raph anil I'riillllrler, **> ill.

The 1.1 h inn t accompany all orde.n. and be
addressed to

M. W. McALARNEV, Ma ua>jer,
Hani -imr;>-. Pcm'a

i 1 ||l|pay thU lo our salesmen. oI'TKIT
A I 11IIr 'ItEli. Can start you at once. Send
VIUUtor terms lo

I .?Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

1889, Spring and Summer,lßß9

M. F. <fc M. Marks,
DEALERS IN

Fine Milliuery ami LadiM Furnishing

VV'c shall surpass all previous seasons

and lullymaintain our reputation of hating
the he;t*goods and lowest prices. Keeeiv
iiifTgood every week ditfiug the busy sea

son we will havt) nil the most fashionable
shapes and trimmings as soon as out.

Mourning Goods our Specialty.

THIS Pttm2-£3Srtß
H.WTavm * »oni,

WITH FLYING COLM

B I C K EL
OPENS tlie FALL SEASON
With a larger ami mora complete stock of Boot*, Shone, Slippers and Rnb-

l*er < Jikklh than ever before shown in Botlar count y

I have enlarged my store rooms and am ready to show roods mock
more coaveniently than ever before I hare on band 100 cease of seas'
boy's and youth's kip boots which I bought at a great reduction and will
guarantee to hell from f>o to 7.*> cents a pair cheaper than the ?? cm be
purchased elsewhere I have on hand a large lot of the celebrated Qoksy
Hoots of Jamestown, which lam sole agent for in this section. Tbess boots
have a world wide reputation. I have these boots in box and plain toe is
long and short legs, in fine calf and kip. The calf boot being got np so well
and light, makes an elegnut dress boot. We bare these boots ia tm' aad
boy's sizes I have also on band 500 pair men-* plain aad box toe boots,
of my owu make, in long and short legs, box toe or plain, doable sole aad
tap, hand sided, guaranteed all hand made; range in price from $4.50 to
slo. Hot toe shoes from $3 s<i to $4 in pegged. Sewed ehoee, box toe |5
to $6.50. I have a Isrge line of my own make in Aae drees sboea, baad
sowed, in Kangaroo, Cordovan, Alligator snd French Calf, of which some
are misfits while others were made for sale?all of which will go very cheap.
I have also a large line of Edwin Clapps fine shoes of Eeat Weymouth,
Sweet and Sherwood* of Haverhill. Fine dreee shoes in all materials aad
of the latest styles and tastes Indeed I have it now, something has
long been wanting, the CORK SOLE shoes, waterproof, of fine calf
and Alligator, Ward well sowed, price from $2 50 to $4 50. Thay are ay
leaders, call and examine them.

In ladies', misses' and childrens' shoes I hare a larger stock aad better
display than ever before, having a complete stock of the well ksowa satis
of Reynolds Bros , Krippendorf A Dittmao, W H. Uoodger aad Joha Kel-
lers line shoes iu hand sewed, hand welt, hand tars, McKay aad machlae
sewed?All cut from choice stock in American, French aad Dongota KM.
Feb. Goat and Morocco. Misses' and childrens' shose. high or \u25a0

cut, in ull grades. Infants shoes from 15c to sl. They are bssntiis. call
snd see them In every day shoes we have lace kip shoee form 70 eeata to
$1 2;> in l'fiester A \ ogels Button, genuine oil grain shoes wateroroof at
$1.25 and $1.50. ' r

Headquarters for Rubber
Goods.

We carry Boston, Candce, Woonsocket, Calchester and Bay State. The
Boston and Cundee specialties are the finest made, we have than for lsrtiss.
men, misses and boys. Medium, knee and bight cat robber boots. Esse'
hoots at $2 25. Prices on rubber goods 50 cents a pair chssper thaa aay
place iu the county. Call and examine oar robber goode before haylsg sad
bo convinced ofour remarkable low prices.

Boots And Shoes Made To Order.
Repairing promptly done. A fall stxk ot oar ows make of box toe

boots and shoes always on hand. A foil stock of

LEATHER AND FINDING®
Blacksmith aprons and shor-maker's supplies of all kinds. Call aad

examine my stock and when in need of anything In ay line give sae a eel.
A box of fine grease given free with each purchase.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 S. Main St. -

- Batter, Pa.

Right This Way h

The finger of fortune beckons you and di-
rects von to the man, the store and the
stock that will more than any other help
you to lay the foundation of a fortune in
money saved. Heck is the man of whom
everybody says that he has no equal for ' .^JT
prices relative to value of goods. It's a
fact. Buyers can save money on every
trade, if they buy of Heck. Onr hired girl
says that every place she worked the people
all traded with Heck, that be always carries J\
the largest stock to select from, the best Af 49
goods and lowest prices. She may be giv-
ing us taffy, but there is such a look ofcan-
dor about her, an expression of modest
truthfulness which forbids to doubt that sbe ??

expresses the fiopular sentiment, bat if yoa have any dosht aboat ths sstti
wo haven't. Why? Because we buy tbe largest stock at the lowest tgsras
We buy for rash and sell for cash. We are able to save yoa SOMT sa cash
sales, because you enable us to save money by caah purchases: ss ths piss Is
as good for you as for us. Secondly, we mean business. We seek the
golden mean; lurgest values, lowest prices. We ase all hossst msass Is wis
custom and to keep it Now we extend as invitation to the psopls of ths
world to come and examine tbe largest aad moat 7arled stock of Clothlag,
llats, Caps, Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear, Hosiery, Qlotss, mils, Um-
brellas, Trunks, Valises, Oum Clothing, Overalls, Jacksts, Jewelry, Brsshss,
Children's Waists, etc., at astonishingly low pricss. Yos thish 70s wast
come? Yes; but we know you wil! come Yoa woat bay ifyon ds eoaM,
you say. Well; ifyou come you will buy. Yoa will sas sock sa array si
goods, at such low prices, that you'll want to save money by spsrdlsg It.
You ran 'l «(oy nway and we will make you glad y..u eoalda't. Now, 1 proaaMi. yea »iU
hear some out- a* hrnloAM »?/ ll«k ia blowing his bora assis. 80 ha ia. His U«a Ik*
«a r |>atli ami in tlir Irad villi the old lira** baud omwiml oa aa eleahaat aad we aaaa

re are going to tune up aud sbow what good, reliablegoeda aaa lew prieao soa. Vs
art- prepared to iistoiiiali the niniiriprricaenl, to rtneed Um eipoctetieaa Wtta aal aaa-
guine and go a notch below the price the most unreaaoaahlo bayer weald Maaaatkl vafcaa
of tbe goods we offer. Yea; we are going to blow. There ia mom? ia ear MSSie aad ear
concert captivates customers liecaui* tbe silvery sound means ooaad silver la every eaa ml
tliein. We Mow our bora to announce oar mammoth stock. Tbe hart goods a*4 piaetj mt
theiu. That we Inteml to paralyze prices and pulverise proSte aa every liaa mt gooSa mm
carry. We play by note and ifyou act before us a Treaeary lata for aaa. tea as lee M-
lare we will nlay so that you will laugb till llie gunpowder mas eat at the bee la ef year
Imjoln. I had rather a I'unny thing happen to ine tbie summer. Aa aid f-Sead mt wmtmm
come in to see me. He hummed and hawed a good deal aad behaved aa ifka had eoaM-
thing on hi« mind. At last be says, «ays be: Hack, wa waa bay* together ead we've
always lieen friends and friendship must be my excuse ifI hart mi faeltags ia what I sas

foius to nay. but Hh on my mind and its got to come eg aad?aad?. My gi 1111 iaaa thiaha
, what has hap|>cned? I was thinking something awfal had hapaaaed aaa reaalag eear

my record to see if there was anything to be seriooely Mbaaed of, whea ha Jnfpad
his voice to ? solemn 'bark from tbe tornbe' tone aad eaya: Hack, do yea knew that year
advertising is getting to be sensational, and he Ifcirly trembled with esafeaassal. I Ml
sorry for my friend, in fart it kind of worried me all day, aad oa reUriag it (till mmrtm* mm
to tliink that my ads. were getting HenaaUonsl? an«. it eaaae la paa oa that aaa sight, be-
ing wrapped in slumlwr land not mne.b elee, seeing the eight waa esia), I daaaaad a
dream and in niy dream I stood in s store fall of new and attractive slothing ead aaalag the
place looked familiar, only considerably changed, 1 looked aboat aae aad la, it waa Heefc's
»torc and after a time mauy people came and bought much clothlag, aae at laagth I saw
you come and feel of the goor's and aak tbe prioe. Tbaa it -|?r la paw that yea eaa Hail a
lug smile and proceeded to select various articlee until there waa before tea S great Weak mt
goods. Then in my dream I said, Friend, why do you gat ao maaf goode? aad la yea sa-
"Wired and said, llecanse Iknow they are great hargaiaa, wbereapoa I walpd ft em My
sluuit>er and am still wondering if the dream will ooat true. Aad aaw, aa weSfw ea the
rugged edge of the fall season, so to speak.we would oe«e aero aay Fall late the reah mt Mm
economical buyers. March to Heck's music aad be happy.

With many thanks for your very liberal patronage ia the pset, aad hepisg la bo able
to please you letter in the future, I am still your very humble servaat,

D. jV. HECK,
CHAMPION ( I.OTHIEK AND FI'RNIHRER.

No. It, North Main Street, Duty's Block, Balls*, Pa.

II L.C.WICK,
Diiui m

Rough and Worked Lumber
or all iiiw

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding*,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite K IW Depot.

BrTLER. - PA.
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